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similar circunistances. He proposed the subjcct to sonie miedical
grentlemen, and also to, his coilengue, who always lsad been for-
ward to pronsote objects of publie utility. The scheme was
followed up %vith zeal and liberality. Au institution arase far
surpassing his utmost expectition." IlSueds," in the words of an
intinsate friend, Nwith ilîoni lie often conversed, IIwas the devclop-
nient in his truly Chiristian immd of an institution which lias
since g-rown to be one of the honors of Canada-un institution
of which Montreal wili always be proud, and to which the late
.Hon. Mr. Richardson, utter ail highly valued labours, hiad the
Isonour ofinîaking an important addition."

By his wvill, druwnw up on the 2lst of Febriry, 1933, four
years beflore lus deatîs, "llie left bequests in the following order,
and ta the f'ollowingý, ansount :-For the purehase of' a -round
lot and creetion of a muanse, for the ûse of the.niister -of St.
Gabriel Street Chiurehi, during thirty years the objeet of' bis
warni and constant !zolicitude, £1000; ta support a lcetureship
for the benefit of the Nutur.il History Society of Montreal,
£1000; to Mr. David WVilkie, at Quebee. bis friend froin early
lifc, £1000; ta the Rev. Alex. Mathies8n, of 'àlontreal, inany
years an intinsate friend, £100; ta the late Tisas. Blaekwood,
Esq., one of bis oldest und rnost canfidential friends at Montre-il,
£100; and to tbe Trustees of tise Montreal General Hospital,
as rcsiduary le-gateus, ail tisat mnight remsain after paying off al
tise aboVe useutioned legacies." Dr. Wilkîc, rernurks. "IThse
reniainder fisllingv ta tise Generai Hospital nsust, it is believed,
be very eansiderable, and wvîll, no doubt, be suitably reeorded."

In aur timie the ausnaunts bequeathced by Mr. Sousserville ta
publie abjects, do not scein large; ,but fifty years ugo thcy inust
bave been counted enîssiderable, when tîsere ivas casssparatively
littie reaiized wealtiî in this country, and ussaney wvas sa niuch
more valuable relatively, tlian it is now. Tlsougli nat looking
very large ta the present generation, they wcre tinsely; and the
several sussîs applied ta tise respective abjects eontenspiutcd in
bis fluail benevolent disposai of lus means wcre produetive of
msore important and iasting resuits ta those publie abjects
than five tinses tIse ansount wauld be to-day. His tisaugbtful
gYenerosity Put the inistitutions wvhizh, it aided on) a prosperous
footing, and once tlsey gat fairly under weigls, tiseir success be-
came assured.

It was nat Prom lus professional incarne, however, that the
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